
New Economic Analysis Tools Allow Planners to 
Quantify Impacts of Transportation Projects

New tools provide more accurate estimates of the economic 
impacts of highway capacity projects based on case studies

Elected offi  cials, agency staff , and taxpayers need to defi ne the economic 
impacts of highway capacity improvements to make the business case for 
investments and to inform decision making. This is not a simple ma  er: 
transporta  on projects infl uence economic vitality in complex and o  en indirect 
ways. Current tools for es  ma  ng economic impacts are diffi  cult to explain to 
decision makers and the public, resul  ng in a failure to understand the cri  cal 
role that capacity investments play in a region’s economic health. Because 
economic impacts can be diffi  cult to measure, planning processes neither fully 
integrate economic eff ects nor refl ect the economic eff ects of highway capacity 
on land use. Agencies need forecas  ng models that are more realis  c and easier 
to ar  culate, and that provide a more complete picture of economic impacts. 

Developed through the second Strategic Highway Research Program (SHRP2), 
these new economic development tools build on exis  ng prac  ces by be  er 
assessing the net impacts—economic gains and losses—as well as primary and 
secondary eff ects of highway capacity projects on regional economic vitality. 
This includes straigh  orward, transparent, open-source sta  s  cal forecas  ng models based on actual case studies, as 
well as guidance for developing economic development performance measures and impact studies.

The Solution 
This suite of new forecas  ng tools and sta  s  cal models incorporate the full range of reasonable economic impacts of 
proposed highway projects. This includes impacts that may vary by region of the country, whether the region is urban 
or rural; poli  cal a   tudes; land use and development policies; major economic drivers; economic growth forces; the 
nature of capacity problems; and the solu  ons proposed. It also includes such secondary eff ects as environmental 
jus  ce factors, the value of environmental resources lost or degraded, and cumula  ve impacts. 

These new tools provide for broader economic analyses by integra  ng four components: reliability of travel  me, 
connec  vity to intermodal facili  es for freight and passengers, access to labor and product markets, and an accoun  ng 
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tool that integrates the other three components and creates benchmarks to local areas. The end result is a clear picture of a 
project’s ul  mate economic impact in terms of direct eff ect, total local eff ect, and total na  onal eff ect. 

The toolkit includes Transporta  on Project Impact Case Studies (T-PICS), a web-based sketch planning tool that helps 
planners quickly es  mate the likely range of economic impacts of a proposed project. It measures the economic 
development impacts of a project on the basis of 100 case studies of already-built highway capacity projects. Each case 
study includes pre- and post-project economic and land development data and local interviews that, together, portray the 
actual, observed economic development impacts of those projects, as measured at least fi ve years a  er implementa  on.

By considering the net economic eff ects of poten  al projects, these SHRP2 tools provide decision makers with be  er 
informa  on for answering the ques  on about whether a region will be economically be  er off  because of a transporta  on 
investment, and, if so, by how much.

The Benefi ts
Highway capacity improvements can support economic vitality by providing be  er access to markets and the labor force, 
saving  me and money otherwise spent as a result of traffi  c delays, improving safety, reducing pollu  on, and suppor  ng 
a higher quality of life. The ques  on is: Which improvements actually make a diff erence and how do we make accurate 
projec  ons about that? Be  er understanding how changes in produc  vity such as improvements in market accessibility, 
intermodal connec  vity, scheduling, logis  cs, and interna  onal compe   veness, help iden  fy transporta  on op  ons that 
meet community goals. 

This suite of tools helps planners make broader-based, more realis  c assessments of the economic impacts of highway 
capacity projects. This leads to be  er decisions, more prudent investments, and—ul  mately—a more robust economy at 
the local, regional, and na  onal levels.

Who is using these tools?
Pilot tests to validate the results and refi ne the usability of these tools will be completed late in 2013. 

How can you learn more?
The fi nal report, Interac  ons Between Transporta  on Capacity, Economic Systems, and Land Use, is available online 
at h  p://www.trb.org/Main/Blurbs/166934.aspx and from the TRB bookstore (www.trb.org/shrp2). The case study 
projects embedded in the T-PICS tool can be viewed through Google Earth; the T-PICS tool is available at
h  p://transporta  onforcommuni  es.com/t-pics. The analysis tools are in development and will be available for 
download from the T-PICs website in 2013. The tools are scheduled for implementa  on in 2014. For more informa  on, 
contact Stefan Natzke at FHWA, stefan.natzke@dot.gov; Ma   Hardy at AASHTO, mhardy@aashto.org; or Steve Andrle 
at TRB, sandrle@nas.edu.

About SHRP2 Implementation

The second Strategic Highway Research Program is a na  onal partnership of key transporta  on 

organiza  ons: the Federal Highway Administra  on, the American Associa  on of State Highway 

and Transporta  on Offi  cials, and the Transporta  on Research Board. Together, these partners 

conduct research and deploy products that will help the transporta  on community enhance the 

produc  vity, boost the effi  ciency, increase the safety, and improve the reliability of the Na  on’s 

highway system. 
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